
 

ONE MAN, TWO GUVNORS’ 

 

Congratulations to Helen Fruin and the cast of ‘One Man, Two 

guvnors’ on an excellent show week at the end of April at 

‘Victoria Hall’ – what a fantastic launch for EHOS Players. 

Cast and audience included all had such a laugh throughout 

the entire show and there was never a dull moment onstage 

or off. The audience only had amazing reviews to say about 

the show. Well done to everyone involved.! 

CALLING FUTURE DIRECTORS 

EHOS Players is an all new sub-division of EHOS, 

which will be putting on two plays a year to 

complement our existing musical theatre 

productions. 

After the success of ‘One Man, Two Guvnors’ we are looking 

for suggestions for future plays and directors.  

If you have a play in mind, would like to be a director or both 

then please get in contact! 

For more information head over to www.ehosplayers.co.uk 

and have a look at the Directing section under About Us or 

email us at directing@ehosplayers.co.uk  

 

 

PRISCILLA, QUEEN OF THE DESERT 

 

Rehearsals are well underway for ‘Priscilla’ and its coming 

along nicely. With everything almost set, it’s now time to polish 

and polish some more to make it as amazing as it can be for 

our audiences.  

We’ve all had a lot of fun at rehearsals and can’t wait to portray 

that on stage as we perform for you all at The Spotlight 

Theatre, between 27th-29th September 2018. Don’t miss out, 

grab your tickets now!  

Welcome to our September 2018 Newsletter!! 

http://www.ehosplayers.co.uk/
mailto:directing@ehosplayers.co.uk


 

 

 

ALL SHOOK UP! 

Our March 2019 production 

will be the rocking new 

musical ‘All Shook Up’, 

based on Shakespeare’s 

‘Twelfth Night’ it features 

24 classic songs by the 

legendary Elvis Presley.  

The show is set in the 1950’s somewhere in middle America. 

When a mysterious motor cycle riding leather-jacket wearing, 

guitar-playing stranger rolls in, he helps small town to discover 

the magic of romance and power of rock and roll. 

Get-together and audition dates will be announced shortly so 

watch this space! 

 OUR HOUSE 

As voted for by the 

members at our last 

open house, we are 

delighted to say that our 

September 2019 show 

will be ‘Our House’ 

The critically acclaimed 

coming-of-age story 

featuring the hits of the iconic ska brand Madness, will be at 

The Spotlight Theatre in September.  

When an ill-conceived date lands London lad Joe Casey face 

to face with the police he faces a tough decision: to run or give 

himself up. As the story splits in two as we follow the fortunes, 

and misfortunes, of good Joe and bad Joe. 

We are currently looking for directors and choreographers to 

pitch for both or 2019 shows, so if you would be interested in 

getting involved with either show contact our Chairman Matt 

Hudson through at info@ehos.co.uk or 07903-722507. 

EHOS AGM 

 

This year’s AGM will be held on Wednesday 3rd of October at 

the Broxbourne United Reformed Church, Mill Lane, 

Broxbourne, EN10 7BQ.  

The meeting will start at 8pm with cheese and wine being 

served from 7:30pm. Remember if pay your yearly  

 

 

membership on or before that evening it will be at a discounted 

cost of £15. 

For the last 18 months we have been quite short handed on 

Committee so if you would like to get more actively involved in 

the running of the Society then we would love to hear from 

you! 

We will be sending out an AGM pack shortly that will break 

down the various roles, however you do not need specialist 

skills or experience to join – just a passion to want to help 

shape the Society for the future. 

If you would be interested or want to find out a bit more them 

contact our Chairman Matt Hudson at info@ehos.co.uk or 

07903-722507. 

COMMISERATIONS 

After 2 years as News Letter Editor Joanne Hunter recently 

left committee. Thank you so much for your help Jo – meetings 

just are not the same without you and your sneaky G&T’s. 

Hopefully we can welcome you back in the future 😊. 

Sadly, Brad Boxall will be stepping down from the committee 

as Membership Sectary at this years AGM. On behalf of the 

committee we’d like to thank you for all your hard work, 

commitment and input. You stepped in during a very difficult 

time and your solid advice & help were an absolute asset. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Congratulations and good luck to Josh Borley on his new job! 

Josh will shortly be working at The Southbank Centre in 

London.  

Thank you for everything you have done for EHOS, not just 

during our shows at The Spotlight Theatre, but your help with 

everything in general. Show week won’t be the same without 

you & you will be sorely missed … your un-humanly sweaty 

hugs however will not be! 

EHOS SPEED QUIZ 

 

If you haven't already seen it, make sure you check out the 

Facebook event on the EHOS page for the Speed Quiz and 

let us know you are attending. 

It’s happening on the 8th September at the Broxbourne United 

Reformed Church, Mill lane, Broxbourne, EN10 7BQ.  

mailto:info@ehos.co.uk
mailto:info@ehos.co.uk


 

 

The event will start at half 7 so please arrive with plenty of time 

to get settled in.  

If you haven’t done one before it’s a twist on a pub quiz and 

absolute blast! Teams download a free app (Apple or Android) 

and answer questions in a fast paced and frenzied fashion! 

Tickets are £10 including food and it is bring your own booze 

/ soft drink please. Look forward to seeing you there. 

THE BROXBOURNE LOTTERY 

If you haven't already signed up to the Broxbourne Lottery 

please do – our Chairman has already won something! 

All supporters will get the chance to win prizes of up to 

£25,000 for just £1 per week.  

Every ticket has a 1 in 50 chance of winning a prize every 

week! That’s better than the National Lottery and the Health 

Lottery! 

Each time someone signs up and plays, Our society will 

benefit and a contribution goes to EHOS.  

This will mean more funds towards show budgets and bigger 

and better productions, sets and costumes. 

Visit www.broxbournelottery.co.uk/support/ehos to sign up! 

 

 

STARTS IN THEIR EYES 

 

We’re very excited to announce we’ll be putting on an EHOS 

version of the classic talent show ‘Stars in their eyes’.  

Everyone is welcome to enter; simply pick your favourite artist, 

put your name forward and perform your chosen song! 

Each contestant would walk through the famous ‘smoky’ doors 

before instantly reappearing dressed up as their chosen star! 

The audience will vote on their favourite act and the winner 

will walk away with the trophy! 

This is a pilot; the plan is to repeat the event next year but 

invite local Society’s to do the same – each group sending 

their winner to a grand finale where they will compete to 

become AmDram Champion! 

 If you're interested in entering, then please let someone on 

the committee or social committee know or email 

info@ehos.co.uk and the acts performing will be announced 

at the AGM. Duets and band entries are welcome – there may 

even be a surprise performance for the committee! 

It’ll be first come first served on artists, so make sure you 

register your interest sooner rather than later.  

The event will take place on the 22nd December at the 

Broxbourne United Reformed Church. Can’t wait to see what 

acts you all come up with! 
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Date Event 

Sat 8th September EHOS Speed Quiz 

URC, Hoddesdon 

27th – 29th September ‘Priscilla, Queen of the Desert’ 

Spotlight Theatre, Hoddesdon 

4th – 6th October CDS ‘See How They Run’ 

GO Hub, Goffs Oak 

9th – 13th October HD&OS ‘Present Hairspray’ 

Heartford Theatre, Hertford 

23rd – 27th October ELODS ‘The King & I’ 

Wyllyotts Theatre, Pott Bar 

8th – 10th November HP presents ‘Rumours’ 

Spotlight Theatre, Hoddesdon 

12th – 22nd December TNT Productions ‘Cats’ 

Dugdale Centre, Enfield 

Sat 22nd December EHOS Christmas Special 

URC, Hoddesdon 

  

 


